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Although not all the compounds produced by the plant were 
fOllnd in (he call us extract , both extracts contained compounds 
lhnt had marc activity all Gram-posi tive bacteria than on 
Gram-negative oncs. These results arc consistent with other stud-
ies whidl aLso showed that plant extracts inhibit Gram-positive 
bacteria morc thall Gram-negative ones (Grosvenor et al. 1995; 
Meyer & Dilika 19%1. 
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Single-node explants of Mondia whitei (Hook. f.) Skeels derived 
from in vitro cultured seedlings were used to produce rooted plant-
lets on the medium of Murashige and Skoog (1962) supplemented 
with 1 mgl-1 SA, both in the absence and presence of charcoal , and 
solidified with 0.3% w/v Gelrite. Eighty five percent of the plants 
were successfully hardened off under a 20/4 h light/dark photope-
riod and cond itions of 80-100% humidity. M. whitei is a highly 
prized and consequently over-exploited Zu lu medicinal plant which 
is destructively harvested for its strongly aromatic roots. These are 
used for both their medicinal and food spice attributes. This micro-
propagation protocol allows for ca. 2000 plantlets to be produced 
from a sing le seed following 7 to 8 subcultures at 4 to 6 week 
intervals. 
Keywords: conservation, micropropagation, Mondia whitei, 
muthi, tissue culture , Zulu medicinal plant. 
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Mondia ll'hilei (Hook.£.) Skeels is the more widespread of the 
two species compri sing the genus ,.\Jondia Skeels (Periplo-
caceae), both of Wll ich arc l ianas elldem ic to South-Central and 
East Africa (Bullock 1961 I. A t the time of its discovery and sub-
sequent description by taxonomists the over-ex ploitation of 
Mondia by the Zu lu was clearl y evident (Hooker 1871). By 
19 15, Medley-Wood already considered I\t{. while; to be one of 
the first medicinal taxa likely to become locally extinct. The pop-
ularity in Natal of AI. whitei a century ago was chronic led by 
Bryant (1909): 'Every native fortunate enough to procure (some) 
habitually carries about with him a supply ... ofthe root and chews 
the same whenever the digestion may seek relief. Although its 
conservation status was recently listed by Hilton-Taylor (1996) 
as <Vulnerable ' in KwaZu lu-Natal , the global status was given as 
' not threatened '. A status re-eva luation may result following 
consideration of a report (Bouquet 1970 in Neuwinger 1994) 
which describes comparable unsustainable exploitation in tropi-
ca l Africa, particularl y in the Congo. In KwaZulu-Natal, MOlldia 
was once known widely from coastal and midlands forests; it is 
currently considered extinct in the wild to the south of the Tugela 
r iver, and in Zul uland is largely rest r icted to protected coasta l 
swamp forests, Its popularity may stem from the pleasant aro-
matic character and taste of the rootstock (Bryant 1909); from 
the roots an isomer of vanillin has been isolated (Goulding & 
Pelly 1911). Besides acting as a tonic (Med ley-Wood & Evans 
1899) and settling the stomach (Hooker 1871). the recorded 
medicinal uses of the root have variously included the easing of 
flatulence (Gerstner 1941) abdominal pains and constipation, 
even the treatment of bilharzia (Gel fand et 01. 1985) . When 
mixed with Tiliacoro c/lf)'soboll}!O Welw. the combination is 
reported to form a mild laxative as well as a chest rem edy (De 
Fical ho 1947). From Zimbabwe northwards to East-Centra l 
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Figure I Rooted plantlcts of Mondia whitei generated in vitro 
from single-node ~xplants. 
Africa the roots are employed as an aphrodisiac (Gelfand el at. 
1985; Kokwaro 1976; Neuwinger 1994; Oryem-Origa ef al. 
1995), a feature likely linked to its application in the treatment of 
gonorrhoea (Kokwaro 1976). fo.;l ondia roots reputedly stimulate 
appetite (Gerstner 1941) and accordingly are used to treal anor-
exics (Gelfand el al. 1985). As a spice the roots have tradition-
ally been used by Angolans in cooking, mixed with Croton 
mllballgo Mill. (De Ficalho 1947). 
A green, near-ripe fruit of Ivlondia whilei was harvested from a 
7 year-old specimen grown at the Si lverglen Medicinal Plant 
Nursery in Durban . A voucher specim en (Crollch 768, NH) has 
been deposi ted . The pod was surface-sterili sed in 70% ethanol 
for 30 seconds, 1% Virkon® for 5 minutes, J % Benlate® for 5 
minutes, 3.5% NaCCI and Tween 20® for 10 minutes, prior to 
thorough rinsing in three successive washes of steri le di stilled 
water. Seeds were then transfe rred aseptically onto Murashige 
and Skoog ( 1962) (MS) medium supplemented with 3% wlv 
sucrose. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 prior to auto-
claving, and solidified with 0.3% w/v Gelriteoo . Cultu res were 
incubated under 1618 h light/dark period (45 ~molm-2sec- l) and 
maintained at 25 ± 2
D
C. After three weeks seeds germinated, and 
these seedlings were cut into 3 to 5 single-node exp iants. These 
were transferred aseptically onto MS medium supplemented with 
I mgrl BA or I mgr l BA and 0.2% wlv charcoal. After 4 to 6 
weeks, init iation of axillary bud elongation was recorded. Most 
shoots developing from explants grown on charcoal-free medium 
showed signs of vitrification, a feature which was reduced sub-
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stantia lly when the medium was supp lemented with charcoal. 
Both vitrified and normally developing cxp lants produced roots 
spontaneously on shoot elongation medium with in three weeks, 
from the explant base or from the lower nodes of shoots more 
than 3 ern long. 
Plantlets cultured in vitro (Figure 1) were transferred to oasis 
root ing-cubes and hardened-off under 20/4 h light/dark period 
(300 ).lmolm-2sec-1), maintained at 25 ± SDC and 80 to 100% rel-
ative humidity. An 85% success rate was obtained with th is 
app roach. The micropropagation protocol descri bed for .lI. 
whitei is relatively rapid and economical. It allows for 2000 
plant lets to be produced from a sing le seed with 7 to 8 sub~cu l­
tures at 4 to 6 week intervals. Rooted plantlets may be produced 
after only 3 months. 
In 1899, Medley~ Wood and Evans reported on a proposal by 
the early Natal colonists to make a gingerbeer-like beverage 
from the scented rootstocks. At that time too few plants could be 
located with which even to experi ment. Now, as then. attempts to 
generate industrial quantities of food additives or medicinal 
extracts from Mondia roots would necessarily require large 
masses of cultivated material. As a means of timeoll sly generat-
ing adequate plant stocks, this micropropagation procedure will 
likely serve both conservation and potential indust rial init iat ives 
centred on /vI. lI'hilei. 
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